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Oxidized galectin-1 advances the functional recovery after
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Oxidized galectin-1 has been shown to promote axonal regeneration from transected-nerve sites in an in vitro dorsal root gang
xplant model as well as in in vivo peripheral nerve axotomy models. The present study provides evidence that oxidized galectin-
he restoration of nerve function after peripheral nerve injury. The sciatic nerve of adult rats was transected and the distal nerve
fter being sutured into a proximal site with four epineurial stitches. An osmotic pump delivered oxidized galectin-1 periphera
urgical site. Functional recovery was assessed by measurement of the degree of toe spread of the hind paw for 3 months afte
erve lesion. The recovery curves of toe spread in the test group showed a statistically significant improvement of functional rec
ay 21 by the application of oxidized recombinant human galectin-1 (rhGAL-1/Ox) compared to the control group. This functional
as supported by histological analysis performed by light microscopic examination. The regenerating myelinated fibers at the
istal to the nerve-transected site were quantitatively examined at 100 days after the operation. The frequency distribution of
ber diameters showed that exogenous rhGAL-1/Ox increased the number and diameter of regenerating myelinated fibers; the
edium-sized (6–11�m in diameter) fibers increased significantly (P< 0.05). These results indicate that oxidized galectin-1 promote

estoration of nerve function after peripheral nerve injury. Thus, rhGAL-1/Ox may be a factor for functional restoration of injured p
erves.
2005 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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nitiation of neural restoration after axotomy has been
hought to be regulated by neurotrophic factors[1,17],
owever, it remains unclear what signal prompts the axons

o send out new processes in response to nerve injuries
1]. Recently, we discovered that oxidized galectin-1

Abbreviations:rhGAL-1, recombinant human galectin-1; rhGAL-1/Ox,
xidized recombinant human galectin-1; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline;
RG, dorsal root ganglion
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promotes initial axonal growth after axotomy in periph
nerves [6,7,10]. Galectin-1 is a member of a family
�-galactoside-binding lectins and is intensely expresse
dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons, spinal cord moto
rons and Schwann cells in normal sciatic nerves of a
rodents[3,6,9,16]. Galectin-1 contains six cysteine resid
and exhibits lectin activity in its reduced form[11,15].
However, our structural–activity relationship study reve
that galectin-1 promotes axonal regeneration only in
oxidized form, which contains three intramolecular disul
bonds[10]. Therefore, it is necessary to distinguish betw
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oxidized galectin-1, which promotes axonal regeneration,
and galectin-1, which shows lectin activity.

Using in vivo peripheral nerve regeneration models, we
have demonstrated that the application of oxidized recombi-
nant human galectin-1 (rhGAL-1/Ox) to the injured region
promotes axonal growth[6]. Conversely, treatment with a
functional blocking galectin-1 antibody strongly inhibits the
restoration. These experiments show that oxidized galectin-
1 is an essential factor for initiating axonal regeneration in
injured peripheral nerves.

In the present study, we examined whether or not local ad-
ministration of exogenous rhGAL-1/Ox advances the restora-
tion of nerve function using a rat injured sciatic nerve model.
The degree of toe spread[4] was measured for 3 months
after the sciatic nerve lesion in order to assess functional re-
covery. Histological and quantitative studies[14] were also
conducted after the functional assessment to evaluate the re-
generation of myelinated fibers.

rhGAL-1/Ox was prepared as described previously[6,10].
Briefly,Escherichia coliexpressed rhGAL-1 was purified by
DEAE-HPLC and rhGAL-1 was oxidized by the air oxida-
tion method using CuSO4 as a catalyst. rhGAL-1/Ox was
purified by reversed phase HPLC. A total of 36 adult male
Sprague–Dawley rats (10 weeks) were used. The animals
were randomly assigned to one of three groups of 12 animals
each. In accordance with the guidelines of our institutional
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our previous studies[3,6], and because a higher dose would be
expected to advance functional recovery. No rats showed any
toxic effects in reaction to the administration of rhGAL-1/Ox.

Functional recovery was evaluated by measuring the de-
gree of toe spread[4], which is defined as the maximum
distances between the first and fifth toes (toe spread) and be-
tween the second and fourth toes (intermediary toe spread)
of the hind paw. Both toe spreads were measured at 1, 3,
7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 63, 70, 77, and 84 days post-
operatively with calipers at the tips of the toes by holding
the rat’s back from behind and pushing the paw slightly to
the floor. The distance of the toe spread were not dependent
on the pushing strength and reproducibility of the data was
very good; note that the pressure exerted on the hind paw
remains constant regardless of pushing strength because the
rat’s pelvis absorbs any extra pressure beyond that which pro-
duces the toe spread. All measurements were carried out at
least three times, and the values were averaged (n = 12 for
each group).

After the functional assessment, 14 rats (four in the PBS
group, four in the 100�g/ml rhGAL-1/Ox group, two in
the 5�g/ml rhGAL-1/Ox group and four in an unoperated
group) were perfused through the heart and fixed with 2.5%
glutaraldehyde, 1% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium ca-
codylate. The fixed sciatic nerve was dehydrated through a
graded ethanol series and embedded in EPON 812. Cross sec-
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nimal Research Committee, we placed the animals tw
gage with a 12-h light:12-h dark cycle, and rat chow
ater were available ad libitum.
In a previous study, we have shown that oxidized gale
promotes axonal regeneration together as well as

chwann cell migration into the acellular nerve or a gra
ilicone tube filled with collagen gel[6]. In order to re
roduce the appropriate acellular nerve conditions, w

roduced a cut and freeze-killed sciatic nerve model.
peration was carried out according to the method previo
escribed[13], with some modification. Briefly, the anima
ere anesthetized, to avoid unnecessary pain, with intra

oneal sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg). The left sciatic n
as exposed and transected at the mid-thigh level with
roscissors. The distal stump was sutured into the prox
tump with four epineurial stitches of 8–0 Nylon, then 7
f distal nerve section was frozen for 10 s with forceps
ad been chilled in liquid nitrogen. An osmotic pump (A
orp., 2 ml reservoir) was used to deliver test solutions

ipherally, either rhGAL-1/Ox or PBS for control. The so
ions were delivered at 2.5�l/h from the polyethylene tub
onnected to the osmotic pump, which was implanted
utaneously on the back, for a period of 4 weeks. Rats
ivided into three groups of 12 rats each: a control gr
hich was treated with phosphate buffered saline (PBS)

wo test groups, one of which received 5�g/ml of rhGAL-
/Ox solution applied to the surgical site, and one of whic
eived 100�g/ml of rhGAL-1/Ox solution. These concent
ions of rhGAL-1/Ox solution were chosen because 5�g/ml
f rhGAL-1/Ox was found to be effective in a mouse mode
ions (1�m-thick) were cut 21 mm distal to the transect
ite, then stained with toluidine blue and examined u
light microscope. The quantitative analysis of regen

ng myelinated axons was performed as described previ
14]. Briefly, photographs of three randomly chosen a
16,870�m2 each) of the cross sections were taken (×200
agnification). Enlarged prints (×2200 magnification) wer
ade, and a digitizer was used to obtain the mean diam
f the myelinated fibers by averaging the longest and s
st diameters (the latter being perpendicular to the form
he data for the three areas were summed and conver
umerical values per total area of the cross section, an

requency distribution of the myelinated axon diameter
-�m increments, was determined. Statistical analysis o
xperiments was performed using StatView for Macin
SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Significant differences betw
roups were determined by two-way ANOVA. Data are
ented as the mean± S.E.M. P < 0.05 between any two grou
as considered significant according to the Bonferroni
edure.

Motor nerve conduction velocity (MNCV) was measu
sing 18 rats with the same operation mentioned abov
ats were received PBS and eight were received 100�g/ml
hGAL-1/Ox. MNCV was measured on left sciatic nerve
ay 84 after the operation using MEB-7102 instrument
on Koden, Osaka, Japan). Measurements were perfo
nder general anesthesia using halothane and the

emperature of the animals was kept constant at 37◦C. The
omparisons between the groups for MNCV were perfor
sing an unpaired t-test.
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Fig. 1. Rates of functional recovery after sciatic nerve injury. Functional
recovery was evaluated by the degree of toe spread (A) and intermediary toe
spread (B) of the hind paw. (�) PBS control group; (�) 100�g/ml rhGAL-
1/Ox group; (�) 5�g/ml rhGAL-1/Ox group. Data are mean± S.E.M.
(n= 12).

At 12 weeks after the operation, the nerve repair sites
and pump delivery systems were intact and there was no dif-
ference between the PBS group and the two rhGAL-1/Ox
groups. Recovery curves drawn from the toe spread and in-
termediary toe spread data are shown inFig. 1. Statistical
analysis of the recovery curves in the early period until post-
operative day 14 revealed no significant differences among
the three groups. After postoperative day 21, however, the re-
covery curves of intermediary toe spread showed a significant
difference between the PBS group and the 5 and 100�g/ml
rhGAL-1/Ox groups (P value <0.05 by analysis of variance,
ANOVA). The recovery curves of toe spread after postoper-
ative day 21 also showed significant differences between the
PBS group and the two rhGAL-1/Ox groups (P value <0.05
by ANOVA), with a significantly improved rate of recovery
in injured nerves supplemented by the delivery of exogenous
rhGAL-1/Ox.

Histological analysis was performed by light microscopic
examination after the functional assessment. The regen-
erating axons at 100 days after operation were observed
at a site 21 mm distal to the nerve-transected site (Fig. 2),
and the numbers of regenerating myelinated fibers were
quantitatively examined (Fig. 3). The frequency distribution
of myelinated fiber diameters showed that the number of

Fig. 2. Light micrographs of the sciatic nerves. At 100 days after operation,
the cross sections at a site 21 mm distal to the nerve-transected site in the
operated rat and the exact same position in the normal control rat were stained
with toluidine blue. (A) PBS control; (B) rhGAL-1/Ox 100�g/ml; and (C)
unoperated control. Scale bar: 50�m.

Fig. 3. Fiber-size distribution of the myelinated fibers in the cross sections
at a site 21 mm distal to the nerve-transected site 100 days after operation.
Unoperated group (closed bar), PBS control group (open bar), 100�g/ml
rhGAL-1/Ox group (striped bar). Data are means± S.E.M. (n= 4).
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Table 1
MNCV in the sciatic nerve at 84 days after the operation

PBS group (n= 10) 100�g/ml rhGAL-1/Ox (n= 8)

Animal number MNCV (m/s) Animal number MNCV (m/s)

1 23.8 1 19.6
2 20.6 2 29.8
3 27.7 3 20.1
4 23.9 4 30.3
5 19.9 5 21.5
6 23.1 6 27.1
7 24.5 7 35.3
8 26.0 8 30.9
9 21.9

10 23.6

regenerating myelinated fibers was significantly higher in the
100�g/ml rhGAL-1/Ox group than in the PBS control group
(Pvalues <0.05 by ANOVA), and the total number of regener-
ating myelinated fibers was approximately 6 and 26% higher
in the 5 and 100�g/ml groups, respectively, than in the PBS
control group. The numbers of medium-sized myelinated
fibers (6–11�m in diameter) were especially increased in the
rhGAL-1/Ox groups, averaging 983.4± 168.8 (100�g/ml,
n= 4) and 846.8± 136.2 (5�g/ml,n= 2); on the other hand,
in the PBS group, only 580.6± 128.4 (n= 4) was the average.

MNCV was measured to confirm the recovery promoting
effect of rhGAL-1/Ox.Table 1shows the results of MNCV
measurement at 84 postoperative days. MNCV in PBS treated
group was 23.5± 0.7 (n= 10), indicating that the operation
was reproducible enough to perform the evaluation. Com-
pared to the control group, the data in rhGAL-1/Ox treated
group was divided into two groups; five of the 8 rats showing
large MNCV (29.8, 30.3, 27.1, 35.3, and 30.9), and the other
three rats showing small MNCV (19.6, 20.1, 21.5). The aver-
age of the small MNCV group (20.4± 0.6,n= 3), which was
seemed to be similar to that of the control group, was clearly
different from that of the large MNCV group (30.7± 1.3,
n= 5). This division might be due to insufficient supply of the
factor into the operated region. MNCV of the large MNCV
group was specifically different from that of the control group
(P value <0.005 by an unpairedt-test).
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strongly suggest that oxidized galectin-1 is a key factor in the
initial stages of axonal regeneration.

The present study provides evidence in favor of the idea
that oxidized galectin-1 advances the restoration of nerve
function after peripheral nerve injury. Functional recovery
was evaluated by measuring the degree of toe spread because
this examination is a simple and easily available method of
evaluating the effects of given factors on functional recovery
after sciatic nerve injury[2,4]. Fig. 1shows that the rhGAL-
1/Ox groups experienced functional recovery 1–2 weeks ear-
lier than did the PBS group, which is consistent with data
provided by studies on treatment with brain-derived neu-
rotrophic factor (BDNF) or other trophic factors[5,12,13,18].
The functional recovery of both toe spread curves began
to show a significant difference between the rhGAL-1/Ox
groups and the PBS control group after postoperative day 21.
Although further improvements were expected, the effect was
limited to the initial advancement of recovery. This may be
due to the method of application of rhGAL-1/Ox, which was
supplied using a mini-osmotic pump. The operated site was
quickly covered with connective tissues, preventing diffusion
of rhGAL-1/Ox. A constant delivery system of rhGAL-1/Ox
to the injured sites may make it possible to achieve further
improvements in recovery.

The reconstruction of myelin in regenerating fibers is an
important step for the restoration and functional recovery
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In our previous study[6], the acceleration of axonal r
eneration by oxidized galectin-1 was shown by the a
ation of rhGAL-1/Ox to in vivo injured peripheral ner
odels. Recently, Fukaya et al.[3] investigated the effects
xidized galectin-1 on the regeneration of rat spinal ne
sing acellular autografts and allografts during the perio
ne to 2 weeks after the injury, with special attention to
elationship between axonal regeneration and Schwan
igration. The administration of rhGAL-1/Ox was found
romote axonal regeneration from motoneurons as we

rom DRG neurons; this was confirmed by a fluorogold tra
tudy [3]. Moreover, the migration of Schwann cells fro
oth proximal and distal stumps was enhanced, and Sch
ell migration was found to precede axonal growth in the p
nce of exogenous rhGAL-1/Ox in the grafts. These re
f injured nerves. Therefore, histological analysis was
ormed with special attention to the remyelination of the
enerating fibers after the functional assessment. Bas

he fiber-size distribution of the myelinated fibers of uno
ted axons (Fig. 3), it is clear that reconstruction of myelin

he operated groups is insufficient at 100 postoperative
owever, administration of rhGAL-1/Ox to the nerve inju
ite was found to increase both the number and the diame
egenerating myelinated fibers, especially of medium-s
bers. These histological and quantitative studies suppo
ata obtained from our tests on functional recovery. The
otion of MNCV recovery by the treatment of rhGAL-1/O

onfirmed it.
The mechanism which controls how oxidized galec
promotes peripheral nerve regeneration remains un
ecently, however, we have shown that macrophage

he target cells and that oxidized galectin-1 stimul
acrophages to secrete a factor that promotes axonal g
nd Schwann cell migration[8]. This essential function of o

dized galectin-1 for peripheral nerve regeneration is tho
o be specifically different from other known neurotrop
actors.

A factor that initiates the regeneration process is a
idate for enhancing nerve recovery, and oxidized galec
eems to be one of the triggers of nerve regeneration[6–8,10].
he present study shows that administration of rhGAL-1

o the sciatic nerve injury site improves functional recove
concentration (�g/ml order) at which no toxic phenome
ere observed. Thus, rhGAL-1/Ox is potentially therape

or functional restoration after peripheral nerve injury.
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